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s
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the third was a. mulatto ni- n white man.
iun and Harkn<':--" tit-..:! -.f():·y frame,t;rooms,
Y:S.
all di~e:i.~cand pain."
M cCLELLAl\D & <TI.BERTSOX,
for Mr8. Cle,·elnnd, though some of ,completely
mens, 1\u Emperor dying or ol<l age irnd divhlrnd upon nn i11\'estment of ::OI.Oi.)0.- Th e Sc<·retarv nnd hi"' hide
will
t·t•ll,1r, ..;hue m:rnt('\:- , ,\:t. l\: :. $Woo on time.
Jolin Harrnd . et al
Try :t liottle, only .-,o('Cnts. at (h ,o. H.
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St.,:! "tury fr,rnn>, j room,. "'tahlc·, ,irte,,i1111
spc11d the mening with (~orcrn~w G01Ch~ pp ,e d t ~ Pieces a~~ Robbed.
Pipe:-:. Jetl'cr::con Ph cs, Ulunche Pipt•:; fearful or as.::assination, Eur ope i-: r:1th- litendly million s in it.
Pittsburgh Chronicle;
"An nrticlc i~ Store.
1
Otfi(.-e-One tloo.- west of ('ourt House.
11"1-tl,l'Cllar, &e: huilt :! year;.
l'dn· :-:t,!fi.3.
and :\lury .\.nn l' ipes. w\10
re~ill<' in tlbkirlon, and tomorrow mor111ng "Ill Jea,·c
Bo~ro:s. :\J.\J,:t:.
, J:111unr) v.-. \. bundle "Oing the round he•dcd ' Whnt to
Jan. 10-ty.
So. 171. Uot·:•H: and:! Lot:--, corner Ea'-'t
yon tounty, ('alifornia. nnd George JI . Uar- cr had off for ruins ju<.Lnow.
for
Oxforcl.
-:\fi,.-:,
to
,·i,it
relatl\es
or'
of
bl
ood
y
clothes
was
found
yc~terday
TH£ site which Chi<"'1lgo, through
\venr.'
\V e know what to wenr with•
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
U i~h nnd Ct•ntrc Hun St~. U st0r,v frame.
rml, wlio rt.>~idesin ('hri:s1iun 1:011ntv. lllinthe :-:e-vret:u·.v:rnd thrn J!O to 'Y11shing- in Lcxington ,:rnd C"nuscd nrnrh surmise. out reading it. ft is winter clothei::."
with addition. 5 rooms, <'Cllor, coal l1nu~e, GE OP.GE \\'. )IORGAX,
oi.-., unil Le\'l .-'f. 11:lrrod, who rEi~ides.at
The best Sah•e in 1he world fm- Cut~,
S-rR.\~Ca-: :1,;; it nrny Feem. 8c11:1tnr ;\J;L_\"01' J-I:1rrisnn, has offered for the ton.
To-,lny Fanner Brooks disco,·ere.. 1 ne~\r
water, ,\:c. l'rite- only $1000, if<.1oltl qvon.
l' 11r~n11-i, Ka11..;n~, and L.nlia B.ubbins, wif<'
Al'TORXEY
.\T T..AW.
to111L 1Jf General John A. Logan , and
:\J ilwaukec Journal:
''The mo"t mis- Bruises , Sores, Ulen·i;1;, ~:1lt Uheum,
hu.-: hteome n- tariff rt-fl,nuer.
~v. 11;:;. unr:--r:, Wc ...t Chestnut
Street,
of ,nlliam Robbin;:1, who 1·1•13idt~
in .Salena, Sher1111111
The ~ride is ;1, nnti,·e of Ge1?rgi.i, :mt! the plat·e the hend of n. man, wh:ch
K1r.K
Bt'IJ,OHW, PCHLIC SQU .o\RF..
in lhc worl<l is the Fever Rores, Trttcr 1 Chnppe<l Jrn.mle,
nL·ur .)bin, H t-tnrs frame. Price $:..)()()0.
t•111111ty,Scbr..t::!kn,:rnd Cordcha Shoop, wift> He .:::iys,Uthepulilic safely :111dll1t• pul,- which .:\Ir~. Lngnn ha~ dt>dtled tD :1ccept ahout hfty years of n~c, hu t 1:sa very li:td b<.'cn ;-;en~rcd from the hody, nncl Utken indi\'idunl
Chilblains,
CDrnF-, nnd :111Rkin Erup).£1. Vn11on, Ohio.
Xo. J:'13. HOl"tiE , Boynton !:!trcct. n 'ltory
or .\ ndrew Shon1,. who re:,iides in f-lh<'rrnun
tnte ly :ind c:om- ne:ir it other portion.-. of the
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);o.
1,·l~ lh<ICK ITOl'::H::,1"',ugar str<'N, 2
uel riul'r od mul otlier'd tiled n petirion 1,rt:1x:1tio11:'
Thnt •~ what the lkm o- It i~ nn almost ~qu,1re tract of land ly• to be n1:1rnell to ~crret11rv
Lamar
ed 11nd destroyed bv a terrible
wound
HART,
St. Pnul Globe: ·1 A Cann.Jinn poet re• perfectsn.~i~fiH'lion, or monPy rerundcd.
"'tor_r, N ro,1111-.;,·ers d(' ...irohle.
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T111•:l:Ltf'~t 8Windle hits heen pmcti~ed
The Thomns Brown rPsidencc-, tlie
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Railr oad ,·illn),:'cin Kno:.: rnunt-'·· Will trade running Koutli ulon~ .:1ai<I\\'ilkin~ o n lnntl
ALLEX J . lmA('II.
"Thrre wns nn wing- of the Tod Hous:e ho!('l werc-damfur d1oi<-e '\'{'.-.t('rn for111- Ka11~t1i;JJJ•(•ft'rr('(I. to the tnil•ral'e of the fal'tor.": then(·e Ea!!tfrom the Gmnt family ror the hest poem nlt1tr, ' \Yith nil my worldly goods I thee Little bu t go d. Smnll gmuules, Pmnll
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years of nic nnd le;.u•C'!ItlirC'e c•hildren, aged H arry C'. l'limpton, Willinm J. Vuncc nnd on<"e in the oftt"rnoon, whil<' he wa1t lyi ng wh om a rc no w liv i ng. H e a lso h ad thir ty •
vou w ont to borrow IHOIW\'. in ~horl' j j .\ ( \!
Mi ss A . :.\£. \ Vh it:uu n Br uises, Sen!d~, B nms, \\ -nun d.s nnd nll Te)(',1-:rnp h y. Sltor thnnd. Ty pt'i' •ri li njt , P la in
respect inly n.1l nm] 13 yl'nr~. Shr wns a Ot•org(' It Httkl-r. The nnnunl ban q nel w ill o n the be tl he formC'd n loo p witli h i::ifinger.< t wo grand c h ild ren nn d tw t"nl y · fh ·e grent
\l'At\''J' 'l'O)IAIRI
. J iO NEl .. e,l· o r
E nrl y G rants a nd Set tl eme nt s ... .... ............ .. other Sort"'~. ,ri ll positiw•ly cure Pilc.-1
nn<l (l rnnmen ta l l' en nm :,n" liip, C'om me rci nl
1
k ind.heartc,1.
intelligent
woman, nnd n follow. The l'('Cc•ption ct>1111niltc>ci.-1<'1>111- ullll sai d "t h a t much nl'iu rn w11u ltl (']cu r out grnnd ch ildn• n . 1'1ic fune rnl , w hich occ ur•
Cnlt•u ln tion!'I, Co rr espo n de n ce ,
Bu in ess
M iss K E . \Vr ight T etlC'r and
~11 Skin Emption~.
'£1·y
po~cd
of
t
h
e
following
Hir
K
ni~lit~:
\\'.
I'
.
Forrns nnd .\ d ua l P ra ctice.
tipcc ia l rat ~s
lnq~e drclo of fril·llll-"' will ..inc-errly mourn
hi,i stomn<'h and k ill !he etf('(:l!-1o f the\\ liis • red \ Vednesdny morninp; :1t 10 o'c loc-k. wns Th e Ma p o f Oh io .. .. .... . .. .. ... .... C::aµt. Ste ,·ens
t'hif- won <lrrful hc-nlcr. Satil'lfoe!ion
I
Circ u h1rs se n t free.
h er tleuth.
The fun('rnl oc·rurr('(I n t the U:dllwin, J . ~. ~tltlon, H. \\'. :\lu rti11, W . ;\t. key, b111 t hat ii<' woultl no t Ink<.>it;" he h:1rl eondncled by U ev. Mr. Coo per, o f t he M. P. ~ u rl y Hi s tory of ) rt . Yl'rn on .. ... .... .. ... ... .. . gun.rnntcc d or money rC'fn mlrcl. On ly to te,,·hcrs.
Z
\XL",\·11.1..1: lke- 1.NF.i:;!'!
f'o
1.r,v.crn.1/.a
n el\'i ll~ . O.
1'.liss
Ka
te
B
.
F
or
d
nf.'y
K,1011111, S. H . Pt•h•rnrnn. J , r. \ rm!'IIrong
no l1n11lile lh at wouhl rnu~r h im to tnke • dml"l'h, nnll the re m a in'i were tl epn~ilf't l in General t '<,nft •rPn N' nn O h io Hi sto r r ........ . .. ~;; C'Pnt:-i;.Sold hy G. H. B:1k<'l'. 1-ign of
('atholic chunh \\" e<.ln<'-.dny nflf.'rnoon and
:?~odlv
l' .\ IIBOXS & KE'\' :H SOX,
1 '.\lf'lllllthie w Cl•nwlC'ry.
, 11,l I'. ,r lf ll.Jrdh.
'TfH,<'OlH111d('1l h.,· f!1•,·F:1H11•r1[ulhnnf'
lii11liti-, that I kunw of
)I, A :Ya.rnell
P rincipnls.
the Dig lfou d.
1'1'. \ · tlnNON ,
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The Following Goods Ca.n
be had AT and BELOW
COST, at

r

VA

V
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:iso.
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Ladies' Fleece I.inetlShoes,
l ien's WoolI.incd Boots,
Buggy Robes,
Gents and no;s Cn11
s,
Gents Umlei
·wcar,
Ladies Fm· nons,
,vnl'ln Jlllteus and Gloves,
And Eat· Huffl<'l'S
,
At Grcnlly Rcclured Prir l's.
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TO A..DVE BT I SE RS

"
BO OK ~ K EEPING!

F. J. DARCEY

I

,·ou

'.
OPERA HOUSE SALOON

J.

s. BRAT DOCE

.
What Does She Dream About.
INTERESTING
VARIETY.Independence
Delge.]

ALL SORTS.
1, nn,-.a~ City 1.:laims to. h::we :'-populatiun of on-r 100.0W\ including her
suburh~.

The Rm·. Dr. Edw:tr<l Beecher, lhe
oldest suniving member of the Beecher family, is still preaching in a church
in Brooklyn, the members of which recently celebrated the sixtie th anniver-

~ary of his ordination
as pastor of
Park Church, Boston.
Tli" Porte lins invited :\I. Zankofl' to
It is told of Henry ,v. Grady, of the
Con~tnntinoplP to C'Xplnin the !l.ituntion
Atlanta
Constitntion,
thnt he r,rwc
in llnlg:1.ria.
publis-licd n citizen's obituary on n false
Firr has destroyed the ofticcs uf tho report of hi~ death. The t·itizen called
},rPnrh lc~ntion at Tokio. together with to protest thnt he was nliYe. "I 'm sorthe nrC'hi,·~.
rv ," said Grad\·, "we cnn't co rre ct it
Dow, hllt I 'll 'get you in nmong the
Genernl Knulbnrs, of .BnlgR.rio.n 1:wtorioty, will re~idc in Italy for the wme births if you like:·
tn with hitl family.
.\ rorr~pondent of the Sew lork
Th£' i ntere~ti ng as...iertion comes from -Snn Sll\".3 thnt there nre in Bnngor, :\l e.,
P1uis thnt in the lni.t yrnr the cloi:,,, 14 opell bnrs, not counting hotels and
killed 1,700,000 mt,.
Yarious. uther rP.Sorts. "Xo attempt
\"i~rou nt Cro,,;s,Secretary of Su:e fur whatever is mnde to enforce the lnw,
fndin., f\uthoriz~ the pre'l-'Sto deny tlm, . nor do thP. people of any sect or pnrty
hr- intrncl~ to re~ign.
.1ppea r to wnnt it enforced.'"
On(• JnrndrC'tl ton"
of limburger
J>rofiting by the pnst experience,
the
rhrt,sc were mnnufactnred
in )Inrioe River and H arbor Commi tt c- in f"on•
('ity 1 )fich. , ln~t year .
gress hns restricled its bill to nbout $7,·

000,000, nbout one-half U10 nmount
Thomas Lloyd, d~aler in ~1 a.rc~wn_r~,.
n.t usually recomm.ended.
[terns for the
Peoria, Ill., has 1\Ssigneclwi th habihties
impro,·£'ment of Goose runs ancl Pigeon
r.mouming to 14,000.
The CoanC"il of the Fenit\n Dro th erhood hnc;i iEstwd rmother circnlnr de•
nonrwin~ O'Donorn.n Hos~n.
The council nf llie Fenian Brotherhood hns issued. nnolher circulnr de.
nouncing O'Donovn.n :Rossn.

The prisoners in the jail ~t Bulfalo
will be nut nt school now that the l:\w
will no( permit. them lo work.
Pn~tor Downs' snit n.gainsl the B ow<loin Square Chu_rch ~or fl;rrenrs of sal•
nry hns bean tlecul cd 111 h1r., favor.

1

.\ ritize11 or )Iontgomcry , ~\ln ., ms
heen i11 thr rity jail fifteen years for
drnnkenne..;.:.
He is ~O ycari:1 Qld.
)lb:-, Ki,tc ~i chol!"on was bm·netl to
tlrath at )11ty:-\'ille , Ky., hy her night
c-lothe:::-cntchin~ fire nt rm op£1n grntc.

creeks nrcconspicuo11s by their ribsencc.
An exchange
says, truthfully:
the

mn.n who prefers a city weekly to n.
home ]ocnl pn.pel' because ' its got more
rc-ndin' in it reminds us of the countrynrnn who picked out the hugest pair of
boots in the box becanse the,· cost no
more than n smaller pnir ilrnl rittcd
him.
~\ counte rfeit $20 silve1· note is bclieved to be in ci rculation.
The note is of
the series of 1880, letter C, is thick and
grcn8y, nnd
onr-e1ghth
of nn inch
shorter than the genuine.
In the left
face i~ the word ·'certiticate."
TholeUer
R Y. nnd l?. nre engra,·ed upside down.
Therr were 3-'lt;mnrriage licen~ei:; issued thi~ year to stand fLga.inst a record
of ~ in 1885. So much for n simon

pure Democratic
ndministrntion
and
Hrms Ha.m~rn '!S tbughter,
l:! yen.~s the exnmple 8et hy the Pre:-:ident durold, pl,)wed ll~ ncres . of her fatl1£'r s ing the ycnr.
~ipe:-Jtone County ( :\(um. ) form last
lall.
Gen. Lognn, just Jlfior to his de11th,
h11d secured Air. ~- E. Dnwson , the
Thirty minor ....were i1~1prisonedby an stenographer,
who took down the dictae~plosion in a cord pit nt Mons , Bel- tion and prepared
the manuscript
of
gium. Hix of lhC' mrn wrrc tnken out Gen. Grant's work, to assist him in predc,ul.
pn.ring · 1 rccollcc tions of the "·nr ."
~1. Ket\ton , n.constable of i\lorehe nd ,
Col. Michn.el 8heridnn says that the
Kv. fired nt nnd wounded John Rogers,
• '
I k.11 d h Jt
, report that Gen. Sheridan hns purchnsn.J1clwa~ f!.hot nm ·i ('
Y
ogers
ed !GO acres of land in Perry county, 0.,
friends.
is untrue.
"I only wish it were true,"
It is ~n.id that Imn1. prohibition
hns he cxc:aimed. "It would please ns all if
so incrensed taxes thnt in mn.ny cases the General hnd Jnone.r enough to inthey reprc--rnt one•tl1ird th(" income of vest in renl estate of any sort.~ The
property.
truth of the ,natter 1s thnt the GenerRl
The PrC'~idcnt has nominntcd Jnmcs receh·ccl 80 ncres of lnnd loente-d in
~pencer, of ,vhitelrnll , x. Y., to be As- Peny county as an inheritnnce.
~ocintc Ju:-.ticr or the ~upreme Courl
. \..t the recent ,Vhi te H ouse rec-option
of Dakotn.
Senator Pugh, of Alnbnma, was nccomCn.liforniil ll\st ycnr shipp~d. ~:ast l•?i·f)nnied by about twenty-fh ·e young
000 tons of g-rnpe~. If fre1gnts w1 I 11-dies,evidently
students from some
justify it, doublC' that amount will be locnl seminary.
As the Senator enterFent this yenr.
cd the Blue Room the usher, in n loud
voice, announced" Senntor
Pugh nnd
The Cincinnati Bonrd of Trade nnd family."
Trnnsporbllion
hus indorsed the prOJ?O:-ition to issue $1,(K'X:1,00O
bonds to bmld
The Dnke of \\'catminhster
lu\3 sent
n new city hall.
£600 to n. charitable
institution
in
Gns us£1clfor fuel in Troy, x. Y., C3- London.
As the Duke receives over a.
co.peel into l,u;.iness hour-4ed nn<l pros• million dollars a yenr in rents, nnd AS
tra.ted fourteen pC'r«on~-clNks,
1:1,i,1<'8the contribution ~ ·AA mude up from the
proceeds of the shilli11g entrnncc fees
mc:1 n.nd rn~tomrnL
paid nt Eaton Hall hy 8trn.ngers for the
I•ierrf' Lorillnn\'~ tohog).{nn ~lidc n.t privilC'ge or in::!pecting thf' new hnll,
Tu1rdo i..i.(':owtl_y o,w milr lonf{ ::i,nd thp "Dook" is entitled to grent rrrdit
the de~c.·rnt i-. frequrntl_y m:Hlc- 111 Jll:--l for hiti gener~ity.
one minnte of timr.
Thr empre8f.l of Jttpnn rc-cently g1\\'e
DC'I Ly~I, r.11ginrer, n.n~lJo.<,:rph Ried, permi~sion to the ladied of her court to
milln, \\'f'rf• m~tantly killed I>)· th e ex- Appear before her, upon state occusions
plo;-,.ion or a l,oiler in Xrwton House's
1n European
dres~. The Ja.pnnese hnvc
mill at Elwoo<1,lnd .
hitherto
been
remnrkRble for their
'l'he C'in<-innAti Bonrd of Trncle and mori\l and tmC'inl plnslicit_v, nnd the
Transportation
hn,·e indo~C'd thr prop- effoct of the new order will no doubt
ru:ition to ii::~ue 1,1)1.)0,000 hon1l'3 to result iu 1\ ~hurt time in the whole of the
huild a nrw City Hnll.
uppel' chtsses of Jnpan nffecting Enrov
penn or Americnn c-ostnmes.
One of the lrmling que-ition~ io -"ew
York ('ity now ii:i.whNhrr people who
MNi.. Elimbrth B. Custcr,the wiclowof
re~idc in rented hou:-1~ should hr <"011• General Custer, instencl or being out of
sidcred ns "of 8f1(•iety."
health, as !-ltatccl in a recent pnrngruoh,
An exi,r(·le\l ri,.ing in Chihua,hm,,
i-. perfectly we11 and i-. about returning
·
I government
to New York from n vh:iit to Ca1rnndm.\fox ., lrn~ l('(l the nnt1onn
to <·onrrntrf\tc- ~r,·Nnl tho\1,-.nnd troops gun, where she lms liecn resting for a
· ('--rrnncIe.
~Ct\son
su~piciously n(•;u- tlw 1tto
ln.bon-i. from her liternn· ~ nnd othe r
Tlw bmtnl murder of three unofftJmlMr. Olndgton€' 1 ('iudinRI )f;mning, the
in~ 1\fc:,;irnn~, the wo11~1<lin~of n _ft?urtl!,
f\C'COmpaniNI by horr1bl£' ntroc11les, 1q Eorl of Relborne, the Duke of W esttlw !:-en..:1\t10nfrom Knn )far(•c~, Tcxn~. mini~ter, Cunnon Forrnr, Prof. Tyndall,
the .\rcl1bishop
of Canterbury
nnd
Th(' lf"gi!:-!latun~ of Ycrmo1,~ pns~ed a others ha,·e signed nn appeal to the
h\w puni-ihing with fine 11.nd 1mpn·•On• pres~ not to publish the detail.i of di.
lll.('IIL nnyonc- wenri11g tl G. A: I~. hn_dg:e
,·orrc- 11n<lrriroinnl trin1s:.
who i~ not rntitlC'cl to thnt «hat111rt1011.
When cnntorSnnfordgoes to Wn.shDr . .Fenner's Golden
Hclief <·urea ington nt the LcHining of a scf'.-iion he
nny p1lin in 2 to 30 minutes, bruise or deposits $,50,000 inn locnl hank nnd he
C'llt with out sorrne-1s.
For enlc by G 1 nnd his wife check 1,gninst it. Hnny•
It. Baker & Son.
ly
thing remnins at the end of the ses8ion
\\"hilc three hoy!-\ wrrC' C'rm"ting in whic..·hhappens rnrely, it i» leftns 1\ nest
('11tworth ~- H ., their slr <I mn into egg for the next yen.r's e:<pensc-s.
n tond of' Iumbel' 1\nd two of them
ln examining Senator Logan's papen,
WNO in!,tnnth·
killc-d. Th<' other <'fil1
John A. Logrm , Jr., recently clisro,·ered
not li, ·c-.
·
a mysterious packet ; which on invcstiThe family of John
11~ar
g:'lltion pro,·ed to be /\ plan for I\ huiJd.
l\lontpclic-r,
Ind ... ('011~1:st111gof f1~·e in~ u.t \Vruthin~ton to l,e 11secl us n
pcrson:s, arr_ lny111i:;- ~lang-crou~ly . ill -4Chool for the rdncntion of the t-1ons of
Jrom the cflC'C'I" of po1.;on<H1"'-lmking
,·etern ns.
0

\\

.,,-~,~tN,

powdc-r.
Loni Uandolpli (;IH11-.:h1ll j,.. ~oi11~ to
the contincm.
H e will not 11ppC'1u·in
Plulh1mc11t until nfl£11"thr llehntC' on
the nddrcs~ in reply to tltr "'-))C'C'l'h from
the thro1w.
(;eorgc \\'. Laird I\IHI John l'r:1d•·
ncll, comp0i-in~ the- lirm or Ueurg-e \\'.
Lnird t1· ('o., New York . rhemi,-1t'I nnd
dcnlc1'l:Iin pn.tent n1rtlil·in£1~. ll;nr mntle
,rn n~~ignment.

Dr .. I.~- Doyle , 1L weJl.know11 re:silicnt of Lindrn, Perry County. Tc1111.,
arr~tPd nt Xn'-lwille , for thf" 111ur,lt>r of Jnmc.s Deutch. at 1-:mn~hnm ,
Ill .. twC'nty years ng•).

w,,~

Mr . Oladt1lo11e's birthtlily girts included nmon~ other things, n red kerchief
for hi~ neck. at least u. d01;cn liottle~ of
hi~ fa,·orite jam, one mutton nncl three
min<:c pi~ nnd a box of pill~ , tho last
numcd fru1n the husband of the wornnn
who forwi~rde<l the mutton pie.
\\"i llium IL \\' 11rncr, a Connecticut
rnurdC'rcr nnd ~uicide, IC'ft a <locumcnt
ordei-ing thnt his body should be held
for one wrek nft£'r his supposed death,
nnd tlrnt lie Le buried fal'e downwards,
nil of which directions were rrligion~ly
oh-.(ln·ed l,y his friends.

The fen!-!ihility of ll8i11i,::the telephone
At n. mc•etin~ of the scwin~ !:-ilk and upon mo\'ing trnin~, C8pecinlly where
111achi11etwist trade. held at New York , 1he truflic i~ not erowdcd, hAs been
it wn., r£-Solr£'c1 to ndnlnce
the pri,•f' of ~:di fodnrily demon~tmtCfl by C:<periOermlln milmanuf,\C:turell goods to prr crnt., to men~ upc111 thirty-thrur
roncls. (h·rr hen\'il'r line:-, il nppenna,
ti,kr rffrrt Fc-hrnary 1.
thr telephone hns not pro,·ed snfficif"nt
~<'ll1\lOr
E. H. Dodd hns suel l John
for the rurpruw, nncl lrns heen used ns
Pnul Jonc-,-1for .. ;,oooror 111alil'i011
s lihe 1 an 1nn:il111ry to thr telegr11pl1.
in two nrticl,..,., pul,Jished in th~· Toledo
Th e de::ititute condition of the \Vin HPr 0(•tohN a nnd 1!1, 18.~I, whil<' .1.onr~
rwhago £11dinn~. who lin\'f' hec11 reportwn~ editor of that p 1lp<'r.
rd 1t1 ~tnrving, indicates n ~trnnge and
Lord Randolph ('hur rhill tlirraten-1 inexc11..i.n1'lel'ltupitlity on the pnrt of
to ..:how that England 's nrmy nncl t\ln·y th1tt tribe.
_Moi;it orthr Tntlinne of this
nr(' ;-ottrn to thf' ,·ore. " "ith I\ p11trid country know thnt they mnst ~l)Ow f\
su+~tnl'fr<·.,· and 11.clernying na\'y (;rc•al C'ertain nmouut of lio:-itiiity a1Hl kill a
Briti,11 will :--0011hf' in h:Hl odor.
fl'W scttle1~ in order to irnrnre their beFarnH•ri-. i11 thr deinity
of Hum111C'r, ing- wrll fpcl and shf'ltcrecl by the go,·\r. 'L'.. hn,·e forn1rd an .i~---iO('intion for t'rnmrnt.
thr purp1~r
~hipping thrir hop~ to
thr hp~t pa) ·ing nrnrkrt:-i. !Jn~t we~•k
Family Uifta .
thry ~hippr<I :;:;oli:tlf"-. to Philndclpl11n.
Wo~hi11~lo11 f'rilit·.]
i\h · liv('I' WU~ sh r,•urfullv c)i!,;Of<INC'tl .,JluLhy, dear, I C'fm't wnit 10 tell
and ·1 fp\t so ft>t'blt•anc1 hl11~11idtlrnl I you wh:11 l' lll going to liuy you for
-1<·11n·c•lrt ◄ ook inti rrqt in !l.nything. ~rw Yenrs~ "
"Darlini,!' wife," hat is it'!''
'l'riC'd ,~II tlw -.:0-1·:dlt•dr("mC'cli(
'l'\wiLho11t
"Well, J 'm going to get you n silver
rl'liPI until I 11-.;NI l'nrker's Tonir,
whi,·h eff(."detl n pf'frnnne11t c·ure.-D1\- c·1nd-tr1\\' nnd n hron1.e ll c,n:Lt!Ps for
the man-tel, nnd n lovely Rus~i,rn table
\'id Bil'•h , Little.· H<wk, .\I'~. jnnlH-3w
rllJ: to lny in front of my dres8ing-cnse.
\\'. \\·. Jlniihr , onr of \\ 'itlrotk'8 ac- \\"ha,t nrr you going to ~<•t for me,
1·0111plit'~
in th,, trnin rol,li(•ry, says hC" Toot~y '!''
wa-1tlri,·en tr, thr dt•C'd hy pm·nty.
Hr:
1
' I've
Leen thinldng .• Junr , 1rnd [ hnvo
drti111~ thnt l•'otlwring:hf\111. the cvprrs~ nhout c·ondudecl tn gt"t yon :, new
nf "'ha\' ing-hrn~h."
111('~:-C'n~t'r, ii<l :1h-.ol11IC'l:" in110C'f'11t
all dw.rge~.
[TronblC' enttm•~.J
Wh11t is morf' 1fo:11gre<•n\il('Iton Indy
"Oh, if I hnd only kno\\n
lhnt in
than to know tlrnt her l11lir has 1H1t.
onKnown whnt t "Known thnt
Iv l~t its C'Olor. lint i1"'full o f (lnndrufl' ? tim(•."
''C't i'IIH'h wn~ 1hr t·ii~r witl1 111i11cuntil n. irnple f'old in the hC't\tl nrny ,1evelop
I 11~r<lParkrr':-1 l111ir Bal~ant. M_\'hnir into dlronic rntnrrh, '' " ' ell, i1, i~11't
i:-1no" l,Jnrk 111111prrfrl'1ly l·lemi i\.ml t0<• lnte, for }~ly'l'I ('rcom Ualm will
i,:-\0-1,;i,·.-:\fr-1.
E . ~\\f"<'l1C"\·,
('hirngn, Jll. c·urc cntitrrh c,·en nfter the :;ufl'rrcr,.tt
.
•
janJa.:;w
life hnfil hcc-omt· 1L hurdcn to him, 1md
he is a nuisnnce to his friend!(. 1t is
Pother Ouffy of Hruoklyi1, i11 n11 the only radicnl nn<l thoroughly sdenNot 1\ :muff.
ordl•r to the youn~ l1ulie:-iof St. Agnr ...· tifiC'cnh~rrh c·ure known.
:-;cmilll\ry, lw~ men•;Jt•l'l-ily llll(! ~·utl1l(•i,.~- N<,t n liquid. l'rirf' lirty t·ents. j,11113-~t
ly intcrdictrcl the bnn~ nnd fr11.1., nnd
It Didn't Affect Him .
insisted
thnt the t-t'hohm, i:,,hnll not
mnkc thrm~rht•~ look like po,1(11£•
do~l'I. l'ill!>ibllr)i{hl)i~pnt<-h.J
They rnu-il wcnr thC'ir lulir pl,1in :uul
Two girls were hadng n ,·r ry nnimntl,ru:oil1C'«lnrnth· 1,:irk from lht•ir 1'1,rc ed <list'tl';i~iun whC'n .Jon~ ontcrNI nn<l
hl•n<I.
·
nt tir-.t didn't o\i.,..:('n·(•him.
" \"ou ·rl" renl n1£1a11,"!-aid onr.
Drunkennen, or Liquor H abit, can be
" Y1,u'rn juRt n8 Jintrful 11~ you ('f\11
be" rc~ponded the other.
Cured by administering Dol'ior
"l don't suppo~c yoi1 know nny betHaines' Golden Sne,ific.
ter, though."
"If you hnd any r("Spt•ct"- rt cnn he given inn c.-1111
of t·ofl'rr or
"Oh, Mr. Joncd !"-in duet.
tea\ without the know}("dg-t• of the per"Oh , don 1 t mind mr,· 1 said Jones,
'l(')n
lo.king it, t·fft•ctin~ a "Jl('Ctly nnd
pcrmn.ncnt ('tar, whcthN tlit· \11\licnt is tnki11g a seat. ''Keep it up. ( rather
likrit.
I'm a mc111h£'r or n l'l1oir my•
a. modc-mtc drinkn or au a dwholic
wrcl'k,
Thou~n.n<l~ or clru11k11rcl, l1nvc ,t•lf ...
h<·en nrndc tcmpc•r1\te 111e 11 who hnv('
Wl11il :i hoo11 is health. H is lhc
taken the Gol<IPn'::-ipe<·iticin thrir eoff("(' without
their knowledge-, n.nd todny joyous :;,;estof life, whose ~1mrks illnmihclir\'C thry quit drinking- of thrir own nntc with rainl,ow tints tho darkeEit
shndow~. This ,:;rent blessing is refret· will. No hnrmful
effects r~nlts
from it.-1 n<lrnini!i\trntion.
Cures girnr. co\·ered. when lost liy coughs and connntccd.
~end for d1·(·u1,u nnd fttH pnr- sumpticm, by Lhe use of Gooch'z,~ Mextil·1th\r;,1. Ad<lr<•:-1~in <•c,nfidence, Gol<l- inrn Hyrup. ('onsumptiYr~, ~ry n hottlc.
'!n :-lµet'ilic ('o., HL; RRC'f' street, Cin- It hn~ t'llit•tl hu:14lr,•d-1 nn(\ 1t will f'tlre
you.
rinnati.
Ohio.
nnv.t-1,·r

or

1

---- -

New York Sundar 3lerrm·y

of Thencllc, in the department of .At~n c
there is a little red cottage in which
since June 1, 1883, Marguerite
Boyrnval has hlin in a deep lethargic sleep.
The cottage consists of two rooms. In
one the family ]ires; in the other, which
is cold and damp, the sleeping girl is
laying.
A feeble light falls thron~h tll6
curtains of the only window looking
upon a 1ittle gnrden.
Like the pictures
of pale saints in a Greek church, the
figure of the young girl is set off against
the white bedclothes.
Her eyes arc
closed. Does she drenm? Does she
thiuk?
Her beautiful
face
is quite
calm. Sometimes her mother opens
the h.en.vy eyes, at which the girl seems
to become troubled 'in }1er sleep, nnd
her cheeks become slightly tingPd with
color. l\Jn.rguerite is dresEied in nn J n ·
dian costume.
lier hands are cold us
those: of n. corpse; she is "ery thin ; her
breathing is scarcely perceptible, nnd
she is .fed on 11othing hut peptone.
During the three ypa~ th1Lt she has
been in this stnte of lethnrgy
she has
nerer been troubled by nn_v imlisposition, nncl she does not seem to ha\·e
g rown n dn.y older. A committee
of
special py~icinn~ is jn~t about to nrnkr
n. cnreful i1we/o':tigation of the C'11~e.

C,

'f'or I887,

Close to the rillnge drinking fountain

A llrilli::int
Literary
t · uequaled
in
.J onrnalisiu.

1,rogrn1111ne.
:tJodcrn

rJhe Sl":SD..\.Y:i\IERCl"RY.which always
takes the lend in th r periodici\l liternture of the day, wi:r begin the new year
ofl887 with n powerfuJ,pn.t.riotic .\..me.:-ican romance, entitled

RUBE THE RA~WER,
P.,TRIOT

SrY

OF

==It is Nature's

A Tale of the Green llounlllin
Boy s
This grent slory-whic11 will be

found to be of :1bsorbing intere~t, replete with fac-inating situations, and depicting Yividly the phases of life, love
and pRtrimism in the tbys of the R e\·olution-will
be followed in quick suc•
C€'ssion by a most exciting nnd intensely
ctranrn.tic romance of Paris lifo, written
expr~sly for the Sl-xD.\Y :;\(EI HTRY, c-ntitlecl

THE:

11·0RLll '~

ll'fCKED

-·--

Interestin:;:FRE~

Treatise
on llJood n11d Skin Dis<'nses mailed
to all ,;rhu a1t:,ly.
It should
be carefully
1·cad IJy C\~ryUody.
Adtfress

THE SWIFT

One Lox hns cured the

wor8t cnseK of 50 yea.rs stnnding
No
one nee1.I suffer ti\'e minutes after using
\Villiam' s Indinn Pile Ointment.
It
absorbs tumors, u.llays itching, acts ns
poultice, ~i,·cF1instant relief. Prepared
only fOI Piles, itching of the prh·ate
pn.rta, nothing else. Sold by druggists
and mnile<l on recipt of frice 50 cents
n.nd $1. \V ILLL\lid
) ANL:t'AC'Tl"UING
Oo,rPANY.Prep'e.., Clm·elnnd, 0.

TO YOUNG LADIES .
If your life is made a burden owing
to Dlnck-hrnd:.,1,, Pimples,
and other
eruptions
011 1hc f.tce, marring
your
benut .y nmi 1·au~ing so much chagrin,
it is no longer 11(•ees<,:aryfor you to en•
dnrc it. Dr. Fln~g•:S F,tmily Ointment
will certainly remoYc all such blemishes
and leave vour Skin 80ft, Smooth nncl
Beautiful.·
£-\oldby nil drug-gistE', nnd
mailed on rereipt of price 2,) cents.

P..:n.n1Tm:s,

Di~tnncc~.

__._

What Children Say.
\\'hat different young- f'olk.QCi\ll their
patenul a11ce..;tor:
The bnlt\·-Da-cla.
The farnier·~ bo\·-0:ul.
The young girl_:_Pal")a.
The college swell-The
Gll\·-nor.
The young rough-The old 11111n.
The masher-)[!\
pnre.
/-ihe n1asl1erer-P;tw.
Thejollr sehoolhoy-Pop.
The jolly 8eh,,,>lgirl-Pop11y.
The littk• 11ig~n-Podtler.
.
The eensih!J hoy and girl-F,,ther.
Ts\KE TllE

Ca.

I MUST REDUCE THIS STOCK BY THAT TIME .

Vase Lan1ps,

ClOIHING,
fURHISHI.
GGOODS
H!JS&C!Pt

Hand Lamps,
T(itchen Lamps,
Electric Lan1ps,
.AT L 'owES'l'

PRICES.

Sell all

I

I
104 SOUTH

'
Ohio.

MAIN STREET,

Mt. Vernon, •
Tl1is
is tl1eSweerer

,vhole
GIVES
to con.,1unc1·.s

dirt"d

it

Cun ·with.
Theao Ji\"V ALUA.DLI::
l'Ontaln
lnf'ormaUon
,z:lcao.
!"=om the markets
of' the ·worh l. u·c
wi ll mall
a copy
FREE
to nuy ad~
dre1111 upon
n«tpt
of 10ct&. to dcCrny
cxpe n.se of' n1-aillng . Let us henr
CroL.:L
you..
Re&pecll'ully,

AA well ns the hn.11d50111c~t
,a nduthers
a.re invited to call nt the Globe Drug

Store and get free n I rial bottle ot

Jlll{E

have

BJot.'k.

('or_

Uaiu

aud

J. i'illl'l'JIJll!oil,EH,

Qlt7 & 229 \.Vu.bWib Avcmuo,

Chicn.,s~

UL

Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

io<'l3m

A

-.

SATISJ,'ACTORY,

RETURN

AN])

IT -

'l'

AD

FALL

!

;

;il 5,;12

Sterens
&Co.'s

t,oger.,·

P

n, ..

.I II

.«.OOD"i.

p_ {'()

l~

l•·••:ul,•.

,u:1u·nAN'J'

~·a I · Id••• :f111i11 Nf .

W e~terd

5,.)

MISSES and CHILDREN'S Shoes in GREAT VARIE'l'Y.

~-

&

STEVENS
Kllt;,11,1:1;

EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT SALE.

SO.

co.,

p

R
f

:\IT. \'EllXOX,OJllO.

All the P,ltcnt

M:EJ

ISS6.

BOl ' XD,

"'\",TE wish to purcha"e at tl1c CI LI, <'AP..
ff WORK S, ('olumhus, Ohio, 100,000fe<'l
of sawl'<l lmnb<.'r or lumher in the lo~s. to
be .\ !.h. lli<"kory. or Tough Oak, for which
we will exchanp;c Vi<-tor f'lo\·er Huller fil,
Imp erinl Automatic 81ruw 1-itac-ker~.)lannre
f-;prcmlc~. lirain Drill~, Sl('t'I tooth lfoy
Hakes. ).fonareh F:lllning- ).lilb, Hund or
Power Corn Shel le~. Fmlcler Crn ...her!it,
Corn Gri1uln«, E~g i::.toYrs. or other castings
at their t·a«h ,·3h1e.'and fttrmer:-;having: trees

p

110 8 mth ~lsin Str,- t.

R

=

Jones

\I.

\.\I.I'.

\.

Brock,

THE LOSS OF

!I 37 1•).:,.J I 28
O &i I0.-10 4 50
P.M.

Ki~:

A Looturoon thr- N'111urc.l'rl•:ument end Ilndical Curo of ~ •.ninnl Wl•·ikno~~-or Spermotorrhcea;induc('d

by 8elt-Abmm,

lnrnJuntary

Em-

\f.

1 10 4.00 3 30

I'

\I

.\.

M.

P.\I

IOar.l'ol.lc
I :~ 4.:!0'.i t-0
H o.; tO 00 n :n ..Xeniu ... ~ i.• H.O{\ s :W
Ii 30 H :M"; i.. 14 Lo,·elun
4 J;_; 7.1:. ti 19
5 30 7 4,1 7 25 h.C'in.ar J 30 ,'\.00 7 35

1000113511

\. \I. I'. ,t. .\. ll.
P. M.
........ 11 :.IQ!t 10 ar.('ol. h· ......
.•••..•. !J .:;..1
1 !I -t::3 lT1Lana .... . .
········ 0 vl S 53 ] Piqun. 1........
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F rni:.:thing
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4 40 3 55

:io j OJIHid1m'd
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NerveTonic.

THEJlO~T
fOJIPliETE
LBI~I.~THE('ITY.

'.
CALL

A, ·o

BE Cch'YINCED.

NECKWEAR.
ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Ncwspapet"

Send

Advertising

<W

F<IH Tit 1-: \l<IXTII

A
\\'!-: \\'11 ,1. 'I.IKE,\

SPECIAL
SALE

Burca.u,

10 Spruce
St., New
10cta.
f or 1~Pngo

<IF--

York.
Pnmphlel-

Watches

~ lRCH!NI
TAllORIHG
I
----

G. P. FRIRE

GOI.D,
1111,umAlli Xll'KEI,,
Ke! anti Siem \Vimkrs.

llAS JUST OPEN En UP A STOCK OF

Worsteds.

Cheviots,

0 V EBCOA.TINt.S,
'Prom rlic )-ew York Tribune
i.xew York Tribun(', Xew y orK.
'D
'I I'
l' 1 · , - ,.
&ICJI, KEW AND NOVEi,
' r. M .. 1. •l'nner. ·rNOllla, .,. 1..''Dear Sir:-Plc:be
send me IWO more botMust be
thatthenwfu1
coni.{'{Jnem•1"fl<•f Self-Abuse mny Ile::; of vour Blood :m<l l.in•r Remedy
an<l Pan(~ Po\lternl!i uot Excelled!
bccffectua.lh ro.no\·of'rl withont 1hng<'rou~ "urgi- ~en·£' ;runic. )ly wife Jw,;; l!ecn taking it
Seen lo be appreclnted.
1
0
0
1
~~df!J!~~~'~?:Li•o~~f.
:i;;,1~~~\~ gir ~~~'c,~ ~~n~~ and it ha<i1lu11e her good. lour.-< truly,
;,ar- rhcec tJooJs wil1 be out, trimmed,
certain and l'ffl'f.'tnnl.by whieh N·c-ry .1,m.fferc
r, uo 1
( ' •• \ . Trncv ."
mattu whnthis c-O[ulithm m11~·hP, mn,· cure him\\'m JI. :-i1cil1l'r. Jll('l)Jher Ellilorial ·~Haff a.nd ma,t<>to ordc-rin Fl 8.ST-CLASS STYLE,
selt chMplY, l)rivnte-1: nnd rndicn.lh·. •
'S. y. Jler:1 lei. l'X·l'om mi~~ioner of E.1:cise, andasreas on&l1le as li,•ing C'ASU PRICES
tr""fluslt-ctarcwill
pro,·<'n b xm to thousands
•
will allow. Plea:,ecall; J will beglaJ. to see
n.ndthouFnnd8.
~ew York cily,-t.', An11~trC'cl, ,,·nt es:
you and Goods shown with pleasure.
SentunderS('nl,
in a plnine11v1•lop<'. to any od"f han- been n j?;rcat sufle rer from Bilous•
dre&S,on rec-('ipl cf four <•J-ntia,or lwn por<tngc Ill'..;!!, Xen·ou~ue~~- Dy spe\>sia.nnd Con-;lipn'
GEO. P. FRISE,

9 10 8 00 offic<' 8ox l:iO.

W:ml'"

Hnillling: , \'in('

Post-oil\('(• .

Htrcct,

_____

Opposite

J. vV. SING~:R,
E
AILOR
---o-AND---o---

NoY3tf

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,
WASHBOARDS.
WILSON

°

TO ADVERTISER S

Tr,Lin!!27 f111tl:!~ run daily, all othcrtrnins
Dr. :\L '.\I. Fenner, Fredoniti. X. Y.:
Kemp 's
Balsam
for
the
'Throat 1laily exccpl .Sunday.
.A list of Ill)) nc1,•::;pape~ diddeil into
Dear ~ir:-·'J look rour Blood nnd Lirer
and
lungs,
n
remedy
thn.t is
Trnius i nnd .'-i. kuuwn m, tlic Gunn nnd States an·l d£"!·rion< w,11be :--i•nt on npplku- Hcmcdy nnd Xen ·c Tonic :ror n SC\'crc Bil·
iou;;; nltnck. with pl"rfed :m<·cess.
selling entirely upon its merits , nn<l is Columbu~ aceornm1>dations, lcaYe (hmn at 11011-FREE.
at 8:40 A.
To tho~c wli, w:int tltt>ir :ulnrii~in~
to
.r.:\I. Phelp~.
guaranteed to cure nnd relie\'e n 11Ch roniG il:00 ,. :u.. arrid11!,{ ut (',,Jnmbus
:-.1.;IC'ave ('<1lnmh11~:1t I 30 r. ,,., arrhing- at pny we C'an mfor no heller ml'ilium for
Rcin0\'Cs ln.purHics from the Blood ]{c•
and Acute Cough, AHthmn, Brnnc·hitis,
0111111 at ';.Ill I' )I.
tho:ouglin111l cffodht•w.,rk
thuntheniriouJs
stores the Xen·ous Srstem.
Regulat~ ... the
and Consumption.
Pril'C ;;Q centR nnp
Fur furtfu-r informa1ion.addr~s
section~or 011:·~c-ll'<'ILoeal 1.i~t. (:J.:0. P. Liver, Stomach an◄l Uowels.
11. Dr. P, A. Baker , •i~n of Gold
t'llAS. 0. WOOD.
RO"'ELL
& ('U., XC'W!'lpaper _\(lverti..:inr • J.'nr c.ale h,· (L~o. H. Hnker & Ron.
IO~pl'UC'[''-tr('d,
~('\,\' York.
.
)cfot'Ji'l-lyr•('fl\\.
\._
..-1·1I :"nnnl Pn'-~PngC'r A !!c-nt. _\ k ron. nurPllll,
Glohe.
lllsepttf

•,

Goods,

CALL and SEE US.
Dr.Fenner~s
BloodNewPieceGoods,
~ndDomeatic
t!saimma,
~LiverRemedy~ Fmlgn
F.F.WARD
&CO.

stnmps. Addrei:,,i l'IJE ('ULYF.HWl:LL ~U.:Dl- !inn for \"E'fll~. '.\lv frielll Hon. Ir.('. Lake
CAL C'O.. ~l Ann Str~t. 'St•w York. N. Y., Poet- of the :xew York. Custom Jfou se, induced
~
:!Ow)'i~fly
me to try your Blood and Lh·er Remedy
.... ....
........ 12 00 1020
-H. 111
l r
Xern :~tonic. lly the u:--cof two bottles
8 1('Ct amt
.......
:! ~i l .31 'J'C'rreHi e ..... .. :? 13 1 42 -ADYEPTl~l-~'
.
<
•r
'
'·
~-·
·
t
orGour-n
I have rC'rili7.C'lla complete n•.stMation to
1
L
1
, J.:, u ,-,wa .,t:w,.~q-~r,-.
e,1.1 ..11ow health.°'
t:! 20 11 :',,>E1lin,:c1m ....... 4 15,:3 40
.. . 11 :!'2 IO :!~,\~rm,!,\ .. .. . 5 08 I 48 11&Co .. 10 :-op:U<·1 :-St. • ·
R
From ('hit·ngo.
..
!,oo sool\-~11.ar
..... 7 :w ;oo
1\ . )III'
.....
'1.
. ..... I', )I.\ 1 . .\(
Wh~~.~ll1tP~:·Gomh• Hou:--c .,r .J. \". Fnr1

& SEYMO UR.

Vali

unks,

TA.BLEJ
I!),

:-COTllOI 111,J•:TO ~11<1\\' <:001>~.

WIN'rER UNDERWEAR.

100,000 FEET of LUMBER
HALTDIORE
ASD 01110R.R.
WANTED.
TI

\XI) J·.X.\\11\E,

Manufacture and Repair Work done with NEATNESU
and DISPATCH

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

,cc1lici11es \th- e rtisecl in this paper kept in stock.

l-'OH (',-\l')H

Pa•h>t•s foa• ('ANH.

,rn,·s

BEARDSLEE,

Always keep on hantl a larg-c stock of Drugs, Iedicines,
B'ancy Goo,];. Toitet Articles of \'arious kinds, Paint Brushes, To,,th and Xnil ill'llshes, 11:iir Brus lies, &c. I !Jave a large
stock of Pain I$. Oils nnd V,m,i,l,e,, ulso Rrady-mixed Paints
in sm·lll <'ans. which will be snld as low as ani in the market.
Sponges and l'lrn mni$ Skins in :,:1·cat n1riety. Artists' ;\faterials alw,1.vs nn lund.
l'rescriptinns
and fami]~, recipe~ carefully preparrd
J. L .JUD:-lOX , a,. ""Jll'lent l'ltarmacist lrns chargeof the
store, insuring careful work in Presc:r·ptic111s nnd Domestic
ReCl])(' S
TELEP [I();\' I~, Kn, 12.

()I,'

Wr arr J,prutingin I.\IIU:I!FI\E Sll!l.:t,,l'lllLDHE~'S
SCHOOi,
SllOESnnd
llUOTS
.
,•11,1

DRUGSANDMEDICINES!
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

l"f'\1•::-i'J' K'l'O<'K:-i

.\'.'\'!)

1

,u·l• !oit•ll·uit a1 l~cwk ; oUona

One Price Boot and Shoe House, Cor. Main and Vine Sis.

J. B.

C)J,' I'll!·, I, \l:c,E•-d

\\'I I'll O'.\l

l11 Knox C'u 1111y.ull H,•n~ 11 l ► ir1· t lrum tlw )lu•1ul.1ttun·r

.l.nd

I.

S_ ::S::""O"L:::C:../ S

!J (IOurn !I h0:1mi 9 OOpm
11
Wnshington ... IO OOum. 11 90amll0 Hlpm
·• \\'hc-elin~ ...... 17 :!Opm !l 55pm fl 05nm
•· Zanegrille .. .... t0 1,;pm 1 l,lpm 12 -rnpm
"Columlrn.:. ..... It Mpm 3 10nm :J lUpm
• 1 Newark
......... ,11 001m, 2 IO:im :! 10pm

I:! 11; 3.:.JU'i 05

A pr20'8~) I

Boots,
lu.e.',
Slip!)tkrs
~ llubbtkr
Goods,

10 40 12.00 1151 mission.11. Impotency. Nt'rvom1 lJt"bilit)· 11nd imI:! li j 1 30 I OS Gambier 11 33 1.4:! I 2fj DedlmC'nts to m:irria){O g-,'IL"'rllJJy:Consumption.
1:! Ot) I 30112 !"-,.'(;u.,·er.
It 46 2.00 I bi Epilepsy and t'i1s; )lPnta111ndPhy~ical IncRpaM.D.
11 ti 1:! SH 12 :-uC'enterbg 12 0!1 2.36 2 26 city,&c.-BrUobt•rtJ.l'uherwc-11,
Thewor!U.rt>nownNl11.nthor,iuthh,
admirable
10 55 I~ ;u. ........ ~nnbury
a.02 ·l <IG Lectare.
cloarl) µmvf'S lrom hi.11own P"l.i>€'rience

10 10 II .-,0,11 ao le t"ol. ar

·1·.,11.onN
und
It.: ISJIEltN,

u1-:~·..-s •.•
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_\HE '.\'0\\~ l'HEl'.\l!J:1>

l

l :15 2 ;,9 2 00 Millcrs'i

'·c;,'""·

i"OJIUlur

WHITE CLOVER and
THE GREAT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS
LAWN GRASS SEED.
to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN'S, LAD'S,

Wt:S'l'

4J 1nor·, ·1e I tO 02 I0.55

3

TRADE!

Old Reliable Boot and Shoe Hou-.e, Loads
tho Trade ,vith RELIABLE GOODS
Also, Kentucky Blue Grass,
and LOW PRICES.
Red Top, Orchard Grass,

17

I

"·

and
)0111(1'._ • it·
of f 1u1111-.
huc1 ·cs.

\Vhich i!i <'0111plc-te,,111<l
embru,·{:S --omc cf I ht• Hne~t pattt. n,:,. CYt'I pl11u ti on
exhihition in tld;,1 <:ity. All nur _t.rt ►od:-- nrc pn,perly ~hruuk he-fon• mttkii1p up.
Complete Fit~ guar:tut,·t'·L Our pric.·t'~ ,~ill he fouud ui- lo,\ u:--gooil oul,1-11:111tiul
workm:111:--hip will wur.rnt.
l,:11•;,:c I hu• of (~l·~.N'I.S' Jc'llJl1' ' ·

FLOURand FEED STORE.

;; 40 I !.> llu <l~on o 40! 9.CiO.:i2:?
to 13· :; '.?:?' :! :,x C'm· 1-··11s ~ :Ji 9.17 3 :itl
10 OO
I •> 10' ;_;U Akro n !1 1~• 9.~o ':1 55
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TIMOTHY
~EEO!FALL

if not
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\ 7••rnon.

:lit.

Ha ve received a 1111.{niffr•nt li11P of l1u1,oried
l•'abri <'S. ernbr:a·in:.{ all I Ii L-,o,·<'11i,,... ,•()11. i!-1ing
4,' heviof:-.
\\'or"itc..-d1111. I- h· ... ~f,1·:.heir

1

0 :!:'i, ·I 34 1 :-; 12 Warwick
9 00\' 4 IO, :! ,i.:i !Or'\ 'It' a
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GOOKS

ISHING

=:~·;- ,.

'· \re hn"c- rnn.'H turk"" 11.n<l
ronl'it hecf · lO 3,i I:! 15 11
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The BGYERS'
GUIDE fe
l.urted ~pt.
o.nd l!Iareh,
ea.ch yeau-. ~ 3~ page•,
S¾ixll ½ lnc.bca,wlthover

r

snid our ho◄1ntin~-hou;c waiter .g irl to
the new hoarder f)II Thnnksgiving- 1fay.
"J'il try n litth• 111rk, if y011 plP:1'-r,
with lilc on the !iitlC':·
"A whnt ?"
•·A file for a sid11 di:,la. You .._pc I
dulled my teeth eio linclly on thot piece
of ste:tk I had for brcnkfa-it that l :shnll
be obli,g-ed to tile thorn down to :1. poh1t

1•atent

tlt("

ill', tht•

1

M:a.roh t8,L081.
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He Wanted a File .
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may
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S:tr~npnrilh~.
Lrtter~ 1uc
continually b£1in~ rrcrived from all l'il'Ctionl-1of the rountry, trllin~ of lirn rfitfl
dNi, ·C'd from this grent mc<li<"inc Jt
is unequi,Jl('(l for ~t~nC'rnl debility, and
ns n. blood purifier, f'.~pelling C\'ery
tr1\c.·c of suofula or oth£11' impurity .
Now i~ lhC' time to t11kc it. l'reparcrl
by C. I. llo<,d l • Co .. Lowell, ~ra~s.
Solfl hy 1111
llru~gisls.
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Afraid He Waa Lied On
Tht' only line run 11i11:;lhc celebrntc<l Pull•
".-'Jt \'crnon ... It 4:ipm 4 ;{;lam. :3 OHpm
man J~uluce Sl<'c1 ►:ng 011tl Drawinf:' Room
F.om the Arknns.1<1Traveler.]
Gnr::ibNwE-cn ('h·\·E-larul, Akron. l·oJurnbus,
or lumber lO ~<'II will do well hr calling on
The othrr dny Col. Billings. rneeting
1.. ..;1~.~.n~or wrilin1t us nt our f:u·tory.
CincinnuLi, I 111liarmpoli~
and S1. J,,rni~.
old San<ly, ""aid:
H OOam• i lJpm
XE\\".\HK
:.\JACIIIXE ('U ..
Pu-c,;eng-cr~ holding fir.:il-(·lt'l$<l
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u Look horn, old nurn, <'nn't ynu lind this Line arc l.'nlitll·tl to seals in" the new
, Tiflln .... : ......
'.1 J:!.1m K
7 C12pm
.-\T Otu
l'.\!t
,V ORK.e'
"' Fostoria ....... . ~ ;{11am 8 t,0am 7 31)pm '.!5nuY ·1
work to do?''
aml ele;::nnl f'u!lnrn11 Heclinin~ f'h:-lir ('tu$
C'Ol.l'Mlll'H, oHfo.
o.t a nominal ('Jmr,.-:E', IC';1,·ing l'11lumlms o n
"Oh, yes, sah 1 tJlf'nty o' it."
·:!:;1;·,;;
the Fust r:xpn•!<<iat:3:Ji r. :.1. daily, orridn~
"Then why <lon't you do it?'"
nt lndiarHtpo\i~ I0::.'0 P . .\I., St. f, ,ui1 ~ .,. ;i.1., .-'\.rChicago...... ... .:; ;J.lum 5 ~.)prn [I -lt111m
1 ·Dof'il do it, snh."
l'it,· 7:3(\ P. l l.
11
" 'hy, thc,n, do you stei\l my woOll'!" an,INo.KOil$!$
line ru11rii11!,{ 1hrou;.::h i11c :;ta;es of
!':AST no1·xo .
":·HeRI yer wood!
s:d1,
ne\·er
Ohio, Indiana n111l Illinois ('fin ofTL•r MU('h
siolc er stick er wood frum yrr in my superior fatiliti('~ or kin~ly t:'omfurt 10 it'i LvC'hi1·11i;
o...... . ,l l:'>pm 11::?.)p111s JfJarn
life. Look hr,th, Colonel, r'l'ICer mem- potron-1. K.f\\l•j us l11wtis the lowe'-t.
" Dcfium·c•........ 10 :!Opm :: -tl:tm :{ 0,)pm
"nc~hlcr ......... .
brr io go~>dst.nndin' o' <lf' thnrc·h, nncl
TIU: Sl'lli:DUl,1'.
"l•'ostorh1
........ 11 '.5!11•111 ;, f>tJam ;j :!11p1n
yer'd hlyin' yer;-;clf mighty liable when
C('ntral or llOth .\rc•ritlian Time.
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J:? 0lpm I) ·1,j,un 5 4~um
In eff.,1•1Xia- 1-L 11!:-«.i.
yel' come 'c111:;in'Ille £Ir stciilin' uv yPr
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I
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4 30 ..1111 S'?,unrc.
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~
~ ?:' ~
" \Vushb;.: lun... li 30ptn U ~'Oam fi ~pm
in season the t'ITOlf'EST
('l"T:-:0 nf rneat
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A rBnltimor(' ...... i ~pm
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The C, A. & C, Railway,

Complaints.

The Most GiganticSlaughter.
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~

for Children's

IN GREAT VARIETY

~II. Vernon ,\ Pan Jlantlle
ROUTE,
The Grt-ut Tlirough Linc \·ia

Perfect Preparation

Han~in~
Lam~s

PEJUI. .-\~D

l'I.E .\:-l'RF.,

CO., Atlanta,

A Practically
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'r 1n: C'tTY or

MA:-iJTt'AM'l ' Rl'.\'G COMPANY

F'ebll·l.n

SPECIFIC

\\.AYS ,
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PITCHER'S

For

of '7ti.

~o magazine or weekly journal
in
"So gentlemen nre ndmitted here £':l'· this country cnn point to such a b_rilcept with Indies."
linnt staff of originnl liternry contriauThe old gentlemnu
(for ho wi\s n tors as the l\bove, nnd their n:une8 nrc
Bostonian of mature Agc1 as well ns blue at once n tribute to the high istandinl,:' of
blood) wn.s equal to the emergency.
the Sr.sD.\Y )JF.R fTHY in the mo-.tseled
"But my wife iEC in here."
field ofliternture.
nnd an eddencc thut
"Ycry well; go in."
nC"ither c11.renor ·(_
•xpen"'e will ltr --pared
On entrn1lC'e he tliscovercd, to hi51dis- to fi-CCurc to tlw rC';Hlcni the foiest promay, thnt the only per~on pr~rnt
wns clnctions of the hum,111 intellet·t in tile
n wcll-drcs~ed colored woniirn.
line of fi<'lion.
On com in~ out the cloorkC'epe r <ivinlThe Rc).D.\Y ~h:1UTHY
for 18S7 will
ly inquired:
be the ,·ery acme of newspaper cntc-r"Diel _you find your wife ?''
prise nnd intellectual ("!fort, nnd in :di
il.8 varied departments
the same pain~
will be t1\kcn, n.s in regard to it~ ~eriitl
An Imposition on Baby.
publications, to cultivntc high tn ...:teand
The Boston Courier thinks thnt too foster th£' \'Cry hig-he.;i;t('rit:c:iism in lit•
many d enurnds are made on the emo- ernture.
F or snle by nil leadin~ X ew:-; AgPnt.:.
tionnl nnture of children . "\Vho," it
!<lays,"lrns not seen children h:tdgei-ed Price, five cents per copy, or $:tUO per
nnd hnrn!ilsed with, " Kiss vour nuntie 11.nnum nnd 1.00 for six months. ...:nmplc copies scnL free.
Address,
becnu:.c you love her, now ki::s grandpn;
\\·,r. CAL"J.DWt:u., Proprietor,
now put your nrma round grnndma'8
Xo. 3 Park Row, :Xew York C'ily.
net'k nnd show her how fond of her
,,-ou i.lre: nnt! you do lo\'e vnur own
Popular Names of Cities.
denr mamnrn 1 don't you?' anCI the 1111fortnnAte bnh.r i~ forced to J:!O through
Baltimore-)fonum
ental City.
auccessiYe dcmonstrntions
of nff('ction,
B ton-!\Iodern
.\th en:-.; Huh of the
getting throngh the round c,f lhe circle Uni\'el'8C'.
only to ha,·e it stnrted m·er 11gnin. How
Brooklyn -City or f'hurche-..
manr grown pcoplt'" could entlure heing
Chicngo--(fardcn
City.
contmunlly rnlled upon to g-i\'P proof of
Cinci1111:\ti-t.luren (.'ity; l'orkopoli~;
fondn~s~·•
J,ari:i of .\mcril'n.
Cleveland-Forest
Cily.
A Problem .
Detroit-City
nf the Stmit~.
[nclianap oli;:-;-H.uilru,,d City.
Pittsburgh Dispatch.]
Keokuk , Iowu-('ll\te Cit\·.
The coucl1man pulls up nt 1\ rnilroad
L oub,·illc--F,1ll:-1 Cit\'.
crossing, nlights nnd lowe~ thr window
Lowell-City
of Spil11llc~.:
of the carringc.
Milw nukee-Crcam
C'ity (from the
44
There, gor.' ht' says. 'you cnn put color
or it~ brit•k1,).
yel\r head out now.''
Nnsh,·illc-City of Hocks.
· .,Put my hencl out! \VhnL do yon
!\cw Hav en-City of Elms.
mean ?"
Xew Orleanti-Cresccnt
Citv.
" \fl,) ·, sor, the sign bey:rnt thC're by
Xcw York-Gothnm:
~ianliattan;
the track 1,1nys'Look out for thr loco- Empire city.
motive.·•·
Phil11df'lphia-(lt1:1krr
City; C'ity of
14 \\"hy , you
fool,' t~tily exclaimed
Love.
the occupnnt of the cnrriitl{C, 'you are Brotherly
Pittslmrgh -.~moky City; Iron City.
the p:1rty who is to do the looking out."'
Portkrnd-For
£'...:t City.
" [ nm! \\" ell, how c·nn I do thnt
Roc·hestcr, K. Y .-Flour
City; Flon-(•r
when I'm not inside ?"
Cit,·.
8t. LCJnis- )lournl Citv.
PILES! PILES!! PILES!!!
thn f'ranrisc-o -F'ri,eO.
Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding and
\\"a shingto11-Ci1y
or )filgniticent

WILT.IAMS

Own Remedy==

Being mo.de from Roots
gathered
frOD\ the Forests
of Georgia.
It is acknowledged
to be the Greatest
and Best ltemc<ly far All Affections
of Ute lllood,

THE \YrxoxsKL

keeper.

Prop's., Cleveland,

Children ry

A Vegetable
BloodPurifier.

OR
T1 -1F.

Dy Ja111cs::'.'.IJorlitSe, author c1f ;•Xin:1.,
the ~ihili ~t," ''Queen of the ffor em,"
&1·., &c. And thi~ will in turn be !-lll'•
Too Tender-Hearted.
cecded by a. serie~ of romnnces
and
110\'Clettes fru111lhe pen~ of the ronowDetroit Vrce Pr~s.]
"You see, the Wliy of it wns thi~,,· ho ing list uf the most popular authOl')5 in
Europe 1111dthe United $tale~, Yiz;
wns expl1\i11ing ton pntrolmn.n on BnkF.. .P. Roe, nmhor of ''Bi.trrier:-; Bnmt
cr street yesterdn_,·. HJ w:1sin the gro- A,rny," "Yonng H ornrt.:.: of H ornets·
C'erv alone nnd two men c,une 111. They ~P~t," &c-., &c.
B. L . .Fiujc on, author of'·Shiulrrn!'i on
w1,;med their hands at the foltO\·e, nnd
the Snow," --Love'" \"ic-tory,•· •'Blade o'
one of them suddenly Legan snuffing
Grri~~-" &~·.,&1..:.
.n.nd snuffing, nnd then c1dle<lout:
"The
Duc:hr-:-.,· , :1uth0r of ·' _\iry
"Sny, mister , your kero~ine is Jen king Fiiin Lillian.'·".\
:\laiden All Forlorn,"
all over the celinr !''
" )Ioily B1,w1l;• &c., &c.
11 That
ri\ttled me, nnd ( grabbell a
.\lph on:Se Dnl1det, author uf "Kings
couple of mn.tche~ and ran down stnir~. in Exile, " '· The Tw o Orph:m--, .,
I w1\S dow.1 there n couple of minnteR
'·L'E\'nngeliste;·
1..\:l·.,"·c.
before I remembered."
).[rs. Prnn(·i1, H 1xlg-..:1mRurnett,aulhor
"Remembered
whnt ?''
of "Through One :\dmini:::.tmtion "''Lit''That my kcrosine was up-;:tnirs :tt llc Lord .Fauntl eroy,·• &c .. &c.
the bnck end ()f tl1e store. I hurried
:\1. E. Urnddun, nuthor of".\ !--ilrnngf'
up f\S fast ns I could, but was t() btc."
\Yorlcl ,"' ·'.\..uroni Fl oyd.'. ··J..uly Aud''They had robbed the till a.ml gonP, lr,,-8 Sel'ret," 1..h·., &e.
of COUl'S<'
?..
")farion Jiar lirnd, :1ulhur of··Truc :ts
"Oh, no. They had [!one nround the Rteel," ·'Hidde11 l'ath;' ··Rt1hy·, Hu,counter, nnd my big dog hnd <'Orn11led band.'' &c .. 1.:T.
one in the potato bln,the other between
\\'alter
Be..:ant. author of ..Re:uly
two molasses barrels, and wns bittin~
~lon ey ~lortib o.r ,·· "The Re,·olt of )l itn,"
them at the rate of 40 bites n minut e." " The Case of )fr. Lucrnft,'' &.c.. &c.
"Then how was it too ln.te ?''
Thomas Hnrdy, mnhor of "Far from
" \Vhv , when I cnlled the dog off ;\IHl the )Inddening Crowd," "The Roma11lQokeci"the fellows orer, I hadn't the tic .\d,· enture~ or '" ).[ilkm nicl," &c.,
hen.rt to kick 'em across the street. J &C'.
just led 'cm to the door nnd gn,·e 'em
3Jn; . Alt•x,rndcr, author
of '·Her
one lift npiece, n.nd nsked 'em to call Dea.rest _I'oe," ·'\\"hi ch Sh:111 Jt m,.r•
n.gn.in. I wish I wnsn't :-io chicken1 ·\Tci.lerie'fl Fate,''
&c., &c.
hearted n.boutsuch things-[
really llo."'
David C. 1£11rrny, nuthur of '·\'nlentiuc Stmnge,''
"Coals of Fire,·· "Thr
A Distressing Situation .
\Yay o f the \\"oriel ,'' &c., &c.
\Yith trnnslntions
of the late;::t and
A Bostoninn visiting " 'ns hmgton remost populnr8lorie:lhy
Felix Dn Bui8cently went to the Capitol. and thinkgobcy, author of'·Thr 1\Iatnplan .Atfoir, ' '
ing it would be comfortable
in the "i'he Crime of the Oper:L H ou~e," &c.,
galley appropriated
to ladies accom- and of Pont-JPst, nuthor of "The Red
all(i other equally
exciting
pnnicd by gentlemen, appeared
at the Spidn,"
tn.lr5.
entrance and wns stopped hy the 1loor•

Itching Pile•.
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NO. 3 KREMLIN

These Wa!hboards are made w it.b
a Bent.Wood
rim. The Btrongen board, and be1t wullen in the
W<Jrld. For 113)0by all de&teu,
Take no other.
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Complete
l ..il t• of ~easona ble
Goods, Al,,·a~ 01 lland.

, , :, 1· ..,..i11_ , c·'.'· l'
I • ~ • 11111 • . ;\:, \\ ) ork
can learn the c.xnl'lt·,,~: 1d 11, 1 rop ,1:-.C'
<lline
of Ad,•ertising in .\mc-ri(·a
'icw 1·npcr:or.
l. n.,
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